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XiOOAXi AND QENERAIi NEWS

Tub Independent hO cento poi

San Francisco pawnbrokers are
reported to be trying to break into
the local Geld

Manuel Da Ponte for some years
a law clerk in town has been lioens- -
od to practice law

Flans have been oomploted by
Arohiteot Pinkham or an aquarium
ot Kapiolani park

Berreya Commercial Rsport aaya
that Davies Oo have introduced
portable houses in Honolulu

Tho Mauna Loa arrived this
morniuR from her Maui and Hawaii
run and will sail Rh on Tues
day

A oriokef Rafcuo botween men from
ships in port and a local team is

ft

1

month

biing arranged for tomorrow after ¬

noon

W H Pain and associates are plan-

ning
¬

an extensivo sisal plantation
to be established on the east side of
Oihu

John H Wise is now the proud
and happy father of a eqn this
coming after- - hayjng three daugh ¬

7ters

B H Smith a cousin of B E Dil- -
lingham has been made manager
of the sisal plantation in Ewa in
place of A H Turner resigned

H R gUohcook Sheriff of Molo

ki will be asked to come to Hono-

lulu
¬

and explain a shortage of 100

in the accounts of the Kamalo Sugar
Co

Sline Evans Browns in town
at the Hawaiian Opera houaa last
evening proved an immense success
The play will bo repeated tomorrow
night

Judgo Hartwell concluded his ad-

dress
¬

before Judge Da BjU this
Mrnprning on the Wailuku water con ¬

troversy and was followed by W A

Kinney

The Republican Central Commit-
tee

¬

met at noon today and consider ¬

ed names for appointment to the
various pubio offices soon to be

i a -

ft

mled

Tim fnnndntinn for the I I S N
Companys new dapot whioh will
oover all of the point at the junc-
tion

¬

of King and Quean streets will
bo laid next week

Tomorrows baseball games will

ba between the Elks and Mailes and
the Kamehamohas aud Honolulus
The atter contest promises to be
furious and close

E Henriques hai petitionodtbo
court to be appointed guardian of

the minor children of the late Mrs
largart Y Carter who have a con- -

- Bfdnrabio income from their mothers
estate

Ed Ingham of the Metropolitan
Men Company underwent on
operation yesterday for a sudden
ami t9W attaolj appendicitis
Ho was resting easily at last ac¬

counts
It Is reported that a uumbar of

Qhlbe80 ae leaving the Islands
withguV Belling t Uoir debts As
heir fare claims are free from car

nishmont it i impossible to reaob

tmf J J
E P Itgiwa and Charles Carter

Aht qhJioV 8lK Pntew have
lnvnd biolj o town and taken
norkjng room rt the ld Oama- -
rlnqs premies at Kng apd Alakca
styqets J

Ji K Brown Mi tHn designated
by the Daparitnou q pommerooto
tako oarte Pf U Obtnene niatters

da Hawqif Ths ps him at the
head of all Chinese business his
authority superceding that of either
Collector Staqliable or Revenue Col ¬

lector ObatnbeIajH

The Buljders jiqd Traders Ex¬

change hai decided to protest to
Superintendent Qflpper against tho
employment of aljan labor at tho
Maternity Home qlaiming that as

jthe honje wpaJYgi Government aid
it la within tbW meaning pf the law
Siting to Ubor op puWq wojke

LOO AIi AND OENEKALNEW8

The Home Rulera will bold their
adjournod convention on Monday
the 27th instant

Former Judgo 0 F Peterson and
A F Judd the Advertiser says are
out of tho race for tho District
Magistracy

The Eilohana Baloon owned by
Thomas Gandall and Thomas Mel
calf has been opened on Klpg
street at the foot of the tprispc
road

Owing to the early departure of
the oableship Anglia it was found
impossible to arrange a orioket
match betwaon her man and the
local team

Nearly 800000 of fire olaims
money has been paid out to date A

good deal of the Japanese part of
it has not yet readied tho claimants

and a omart Blice probably never1
will

James Shaw has left the famous
Hiiam Quintette Olub and joined
the police force Bon Jones the
well known bass singer has also
left and gone
lama

into business in Pa- -

Judge and Mrs Eitee Justice and
Mrs Oalbraitb Marshal E It Hen-

dry
¬

Dr and Mrs F R Day and Dr
Miner are among those who have
taken apartments in the Young
hotel- - i

The Advertiser wants to know

whethor Bro Testa is willing to
bow tho knee for the approval of
tho Republican Central Committee
Nay nay Bro Smith not on your
life Thats lett to you to do

After the game tomorrow after ¬

noon it will be decided finally what
is to become of the Maile Ilima
olub If it loses the game to tho
Elks it will probably resign and
retire from theLsague for tho aes- -

son

Altogether nine material mens
Hans has bajn placed upon the new
Swanzy Mansion to satisfy claims
Against Contractor Redward It is

reliably stated however that the
matters will be satisfaatorily ad ¬

justed

The name of O L HopkinB now
one uf the Hawaiian interpreters1 bf
tha First Circuit Judge is mention-
ed

¬

as one of theprobabilities for the
position of District Magistrate Ho
held the oliljo formerly under tho
Monarchy

The KapiolaniEitate is oouterah
platiog takingpossesion bf oertalji
promises ont Eamoiliili way tb
which certain parties are claiming
by adverse possession A force of
two John H Wise and Bert Col

burn were Bent out this afterndon
for the purpose

Papers in the suit of Emma
Sprockets Watson against Olaus
Soreckele Backing possession of
valuable property in Honolulu uavq
beon served on W M Giffard who
holds defendants power of attor ¬

ney The case will come up at the
next Circuit term and wiljprobnb
ly necessitate tQ presence of Col
Glaus and others of the Bpreokels
family hero- -

m m

Tourists and Tuxib

The Merchants Association de ¬

voted most Qf its time yesterday
afternoon to dirousalon of the tou
riststraye apd tax proposition Pre¬

liminaries for adverting the ooun
try were formulated and the com
mitteo wiU Bft tP wpH apnee upon
the matter A cqqtest P the ter
ohandiso tax aw was deaided upon
the Association to baar tbo expense
Qatton Nelll Hi Oo undtho Wilder
Steamihip Oo were elbced a the
concerns to maue inooqutest

Mounalua Paralyzf

Mpaualua tho haU wltjfj fljiar
aoter familiar about tpwp yho i

serving a six months aentqpqo fpr
larceny was strioken with paralysis
while at work in tho Makiki rock
quarry early this afternoon The
polioo patr rTon was Buwmoued
and the ohap was taken to tho ptisou
hospital or Ueattaout

Xho Young Hotel

Berroyo oommerolal report con ¬

tains tho - following information
in regard to tho new Young hotel

Tho ponolulu business event of
this month will bo the opening of
tho Alexander Young Hotel on the
81st instil Few citizens of tho place
appreciate this enterprise Tho
fotal pf the investment must bo
approaching the mark of 2000000
and horo is a business block equal
in every way to almost any metro-
politan

¬

atfuoturo It would seora
that tho Young building will be the
center of tthe city for some years
It has such features as tropical roof
garden 703 ratios of electric wiring
and modern olevator service The
office section is filling up in a man
ner that must bo encouraging to the
enterprising owner The hotel is

to have suburban annexes at Wai
klki and Kalihi and there 1b talk of
a branoh house in the mountains
baok of Honolulu

Ohlld Badly Burt
While playing on a dray on Liliha

street at the head of Vineyard yeB

terdsy afternoon a littteJapaDoxn
girl about 5 years ot age mit wi h
an aooidont that may coat her her
life The horaes took fright at
Bomething and started up throwing
the child out and under one of the
wheels The wheel passed over the
body at tho hips inflicting serious
injuries

li 9

Born

Wisu At Waimea Hawaii Juy 8
1903 to the wife of Jno H Wise a
son

Mott Sunn In this city July 16
1903 to the wife of Hon E A

Mott Smitb a son

NOTIOE

The undersigned having b9en ap-
pointed

¬

by tho Hon J W Kalua
judge of the Second Circuit Court
as Temporary Administrator of the
late Robert Ei EnglJBbof Kahului
Maui hereby notifies all persons hav-
ing

¬

any property belonging to the
deceased to return the Bamo to his
widow Keaka English at said
Kahului AN KEPOIKAI

St oaw

BaseMll Season

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

Saturday July 18
GAMSqAEDi5- OCLOCK

JBLKy

ATlfao OCLOCK

H A C
i m j VSC i

EAMBHAMEHAS

ROOK FOR BALLAST

ni
JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quautitlos to Suit

BXCAiTUQ GOaiBAGTED

PO- B-

OORL AfiD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnished
tha day on Hours Notioe

bj

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J M llonsarrat Oar
wiight Building Morohant Stt

Fred Harrison

ContractorftndrBuildor

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tQUdod to Aim t

Beer

PRI

Horse

LAGER
Is an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under tho most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery -

Telephone Main 341

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Emm Machines

Pan American Unnd Sowing Machines comploto with liemmors nifllorand tucker 8BO
Now Ideal Sowing Mncliiuo lock etitcL an Ar easy running machinecomploto with nttnclnnonts

Willcox Gibbs Automatic Sowing Muchino No C Chain Stitch tho
1Katest running machine in tho marko i Eiihor Onk or Walnutwith 3 drawers SBSTEiO

Willcox Gibba Automatic Sowing Machine with drop case either Onkor Walnut with C drawers ffi7nBO

Sol Agsnt For
Garland Stovas Refriserators and

Willcox Gibbs SewiDQ Machines

TWOS

P O 386

Use

Cryst

0 S

BOX

I

It is perfectly puro and alwajB
gives Wo deliver it in
oat boxej

Co

Tfdnrhnno Uain 4B

South St Lane

All work Satlafaotl
given Eoraas dellvored oudtalten

1 omaot Tel Blue

M

I RECEIVED
Hl2s S503ST03jSl

English Blotex
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

MAY

RH3ET

Springs Butter

satisfaction

Metropolitan Maat

John--Tavas- er

Sloeri

Ruarsnteod

8US2a- -

2500

Etifly

paitaboard

GO LTD
FORT

nnnrCKowaiahao

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS TITOHERS

MILK CROOKS -

And lots of othor things

Wq bpII thepo very cheap Wo
deliver any article no tnattor how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prioop youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING StLoverB Ooolio bldg
240 Two Tolephouoa 240

fm pjunheon
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE B12ER
EentucnyD Jamoua Jobmo Moon

Whiahoy unoquallod for It puUy
j jurt tfioplnr On Halo ot any oi

tho salooua and at Lorejoy Oo
uistjibutU k ojicdu or the Hamlin
iilnndu


